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1. INTRODUCTION
The operation of equipment in auxiliary and pro-

duction shops at plants in the ferrous and nonferrous met-
allurgy sectors is accompanied by the release of large
quantities of dust and gas into the atmosphere, these emis-
sions containing sulfur anhydride, carbon monoxide,
hydrogen sulfide, and other compounds. The quantities,
compositions, and concentrations of the ingredients of a
gas depend on the technology being used to process the
given raw materials, the conditions and parameters under
which the process is carried out, and the equipment that is
used.

Modern gas-cleaning technologies and equip-
ment make it possible to reduce the content of harmful
impurities in gases of almost any composition to safe lim-
its. The degree of recovery of a given impurity depends on
the existing health standards and the cost of the process.
Sections of metallurgical plants that prepare raw materials
and charges, melting furnaces, reverberatory furnaces, and
fuming furnaces, sintering machines, and sinter cooling
equipment are provided with units designed to clean waste
gases. In the processing of sulfide ores, the main contami-
nants in the waste gases are dust and sulfur dioxide

Similarly, fabric filter plants have been in opera-
tion for many decades, in as diverse applications as elec-
trostatic precipitators. The principle behind a fabric filter
plant is one of a porous barrier, whereby the particulates
are drawn onto the outer surface of the fabric material and
the clean gas passes through. The particulates are then dis-
charged via an air pulse and collected in the hopper for fur-
ther disposal. (Figure 1.) There are two major types of fab-
ric filter plant.
• Low pressure with pulsing of between 25 to 85 kPa and
• High pressure with pulsing between 2 to 8 bar.

Fabric filters are generally good for particulate
removal of up to 10 mg/Nm3 and temperatures of up to
200°C. Low pressure pulse jet fabric filter plants are par-
ticularly suited for retrofitting existing electrostatic precip-
itators. Electrostatic precipitators have a very low pressure
loss and retrofitting in this way alleviates the need for
higher duty ID fans, which can be a large cost component.
Due to the ever increasing demand for higher particulate
removal efficiencies, many electrostatic precipitators
today are being converted to fabric filter technologies.

Fabric filter plants are found on all major techno-

logical applications and in all industries but are not as pop-
ular for high temperature applications as are electrostatic
precipitators.

The filter plants efficiency depends of many fac-
tors: type and quality of filters fabrics, temperature, parti-
cles size, fabric loading, bags duration, filters construc-
tion, air pulse unit construction etc.

For optimal filtering efficiency it was necessary
to determine these parameters for actual working condi-
tions. The experimental investigation was conducted for
the conditions of lead dust filtering in Lead Metallurgy
Trepca.

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
In order to define the impact of various filters

fabrics on the filters efficiency in gas-cleaning in the
process of lead metallurgy, the experimental gas –cleaning
pilot plant was constructed (Fig.2). The filter cylinder was
made of steel plates. Some 28 filter bags were set for gas
cleaning. For this investigation there were used wool bags
with filter fabric loading in the range of 0,7 – 1,3 m3/m2 h.

Gases were directed to the conic part of the filter.
In their way they were drawn onto outer surface of the fab-
ric material, a porous barrier, and the clean gas passes
through (Fig.1.), and goes to the chimney by the pipeline
system. In gas injection into the cylinder part of the filter
the gas velocity is changed, and larger size particles were
dropped into the hopper which is occasionally discharged
for further disposal. Also the dust collected in the filters
bags drops into this collector. At the conic part of the filter
on the outer frame, there are set the heaters for the heating
of this part of the filter to prevent dust adhesion. The dust
collector is cylindrical tube, positioned on the conic part of
the filter. The collector has a manual lid on the bottom, for
occasional discharges. The mechanism for discontinual
mechanical pulsing of filter bags is set on the upper cylin-
der plate. The suction pipeline which is applied for the
gases for both processes, roasting and shift furnace reduc-
tion process has two branches: one is connected to the shift
furnace pipeline, and the other is connected to the agglom-
eration roasting plant pipeline. These pipelines are
equipped with automatic blends for cold air suction from
the atmosphere in cases of too high gas temperatures
(depending of the fabric used in filter bags). Before the fan
on the pipeline there is automatic blend that is blocked by
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the pulsing mechanism and closed when that mechanism is
on.

The characteristics of Pilot filter plant:
Capacity: Q= 6250 m3/h = 104,17 m3/min
Filter form : cylinder, Diameter 2000mmm, height h =
3260 mm
Number of chambers : 1
Number of bags: 28
Bag surface : 1,55 m2/ bag, total surface 43,4 m2
Specific filters loading max ( 104,17/ 43,4) : 2,4
m3/m2min
Filters weight : 2.500 kg

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The first series of the experiments on the pilot

plant was done with filters bags made of wool, which have
maximum durability up to 1200C, and the gases at higher
temperature could not be injected into this filter plant. In
this case the temperature was maintained in the interval of
90-1200C by using automatic suction of cold atmosphere
air. The fabric loading was in the interval of 0,7 -1,3
m3/m2h for the gases from the oxidation roasting plant
and for lead smelter plant in shift furnaces.

For the lead sulfide roasting process typical gas
properties and compositions in industrial production are
presented in Table 1., and the characteristics of the gases
produced in the reduction process in shaft furnace smelt-
ing are presented in Table 2. The results are obtained based
on average industrial production of lead of 8,03 t/h.

Table 1. The characteristics of the gases produced in lead
sulfide roasting process

Table 2. The characteristics of the gases produced in the
shaft furnace reduction process

As the gases were analyzed before and after the
pilot filters system and the following relations were found
for the process of agglomeration oxidation process, at the
fabric loading of 0,7, 1,0, and 1,3 m3/m2h. The efficien-
cies of the filtering are presented on figures 3,4 and 5,
respectively.

Figure 1. Operating principle of the fabric filter plant

Figure 2. Diagram showing a

T/0C V(m3/h) Z(gr/m3) G(kg/24h) %Pb/G Pb(kg)/G
1. 270 39,872 2,064 1974,9 59,34 1171,9
2. 158 24,002 0,977 562,8 65,23 367,1
3. 148 20,822 1,205 602,2 65,25 392,7
4. 150 39,52 0,103 97,68 56,11 54,8
5. 270 39,872 1,917 1834,3 59,34 1088,4
6. 160 31,298 1,168 877,4 65,23 572,3
7. 170 24,438 1,272 735,2 65,3 479,57
8. 150 39,695 0,077 73,82 56,2 41,42
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From the Figures 3,4 and 5 it can be seen that the
best achieved efficiency was obtained at the fabric loading
of 0,7m3/m2h. The efficiency coefficient was 98,06%.

Reduction process of lead oxides produced in
agglomeration oxidation process is conducted in shaft fur-
nace with usage of coke as a reduction agent. The gases are
usually heavily loaded with lead dust and the lead dust
content is ten times higher than agglomeration process
gases in industrial production, as showed in Table 2. The
efficiency of smelter gases filtering, presented on Figures
6,7 and 8 was obtained by analyzing the results from pilot

filter plant, described before.

The maximum efficiency of filtering of 98,62% is
obtained in condition of fabric loading of 1,0 m3/m2h, and
the discrepancy to the agglomeration process gases filtra-
tion is explained by the fact that there were two tests in the
experiment which were conducted on lower temperatures.
The temperature dependence of filtering with constant fab-
ric loading of 0,7m3/m2h was presented on Fig.9. The opti-
mal filtering temperature is found to be significantly lower
than temperatures applied in actual industrial process, but
satisfying results were obtained at 95-1100C.
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Fig.3. The efficiency of filtering of gases from agglomer-
ation roasting process at the filter fabric loading of 0,7

m3/m2h

Fig.4. The efficiency of filtering of gases from the
agglomeration roasting process at the filter fabric load-

ing of 1,0 m3/m2h

Fig.5. The efficiency of filtering of gases from the
agglomeration roasting process at the filter fabric load-

ing of 1,3 m3/m2h

Fig.6. The efficiency of filtering of gases from the shift
furnace process at the filter fabric loading of 0,7 m3/m2h

Fig.7. The efficiency of filtering of gases from the shift
furnace process at the filter fabric loading of 1,0 m3/m2h

Fig.8. The efficiency of filtering of gases from the shift
furnace process at the filter fabric loading of 1,3 m3/m2h
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4. CONCLUSION
Even there are many new designs of gas cleaning

equipment and electrostatic precipitators, fabric filter
plants have many advantages: clean gas dust content inde-
pendent from boiler load and ash type (less than 30
mg/Nm3), clean gas dust content less than 10 mg/m3 with-
out problems, safe and simple sizing procedure, DeSOx
effect in ash layer on filter bag behind FGD, relatively low
investment cost, Sensitive to flue gas temperature lower
than dew point. The filter fabric was efficient on the low
gas temperatures. The advent of production processes that
require the cleaning of gases at high temperatures has cre-
ated a need for new heat-resistant materials made of syn-
thetic fibers that are stable at temperatures up to 220°C
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Fig.9. The temperature dependence of filtering with con-
stant fabric loading of 0,7m3/m2h

EFIKASNOST ČIŠĆENJA GASOM KAO FUNKCIJA UMETANJA TKANINE
U POSTROJENJIMA FILTER TKANINE

Rezime: Sprovedeno je nezavisno istraživanje radi utvrđivanja kvaliteta i sastava gasova koji nastaju u operacijama
proizvodnje olova i efikasnosti njihovog čišćenja. analizirani proces je izveden u topionici olova u Trepči. najvažnija
područja aktivnosti laboratorije su inventar izvora atmosferskih emisija, procene efikasnosti prašine i opreme za čišćen-
je gasa. Dobijeni su eksperimentalni podaci za umetanje filter tkanine i njen uticaj na efikasnost čišćenja gasom.
Ključne reči: čišćenje gasom, umetanje tkanine, filtriranje, proizvodnja olova, emisija.




